Betty J. Paskins
September 30, 1926 - December 22, 2017

Betty J. Paskins, long-time resident of Bremen OH, passed away on December 22, 2017
at her current residence in Lebanon, TN. She was 91 years old.
She is survived by daughters Cheryl (Jerry) Mast of Liberty, TX and Robyn (Bob) Winland
of Lebanon, TN; grandsons Scott (Sherry) Mast of Nashville, TN, and Brian (Lorri) Mast of
Nashville, TN; granddaughters Stacey (Robert) Williams of Liberty, TX, Briana (Chase)
Froud of Lebanon, TN, and Mikayla Winland of Lebanon, TN; and great-grandchildren
Jack, Sam, Ella, and Eli Mast, Ainsley Williams, and Evan, Abigail, and Miles Froud.
She was born September 30, 1926 in Zanesville, OH to Thomas and Nellie Hickman. She
was married to Walter J. Paskins who died in 1984. Her sisters Mabel and Carole and
brother Bob also precede her in death, while sister Pat survives.
After settling in Bremen, Walter built their house at 606 Highland Boulevard, where Betty
lived for 61 years until her recent move to Tennessee.
Over the past three decades she had a special friendship with her brother-in-law, Jake
VanMeter, helping and supporting each other after each lost their spouse at about the
same time.
Betty was a pleasant, caring, positive, helpful, fun-loving woman, whose Christianity
shone through in all areas. She was especially proud of her family and their
accomplishments. After spending her first fifty years near home, she developed an interest
in travel and enjoyed seeing the country by visiting and taking vacations with family
members.
Betty was a long-time member of the Church of Christ, being active in many good works.
In accord with family wishes, there will be a private service at Grandview Cemetery in
Bremen, with burial to follow. Online condolences at http://www.morganfuneralhomeohio.c
om

Cemetery
Grandview Cemetery
Rt. 37
Bremen, OH, 43107

Comments

“

Dear Cheryl and Robin,
Your mom was always such a fun person! Always smiling and laughing. So many
good memories of your birthday parties, Cheryl, and playing with you under your
mom's gentle supervision.
I didn't know you all had moved to TX and TN. My email is marj.boggs@gmail.com.
Please keep in touch.
Much love,
Marj Boggs

Marjorie A Boggs - December 27, 2017 at 02:51 PM

“

Cheryl and Robin and Family,My Deepest Sympathy to you on the loss of your Mother she
was a fine Lady and will be missed.Thinking of you during this time.Dianne Pace
Dianne Pace - December 28, 2017 at 12:04 PM

